Ift, efirft Incidence of the Ray be fuppofed to fee in the Line E D, it will proceed in the fame Track as before, but with the contrary Directions- fo that the Angle E 0 B made between the ftrft in cident Ray and the laft reflected, will ftifl be equal to the Double o f G H N, as before.
It is evident that on this Principle an Inftrumcnt might be couftrufted, the EfFedts of which would in a great Meafure refemble thofe of that before mentioned (N° ^.20): But it would be liable to the Errors ariling both from the fphetical Figure of A f t h m a; for fhe had only one L of the Lungs left that was perfectly found; the reft adher'd firmly to the ' Pleura, were very much contra&ed, and in fome Places feirrhous. This Womby with the Bone adhering to it, having been kept ten Years in Spirits before it was fent to the Engraver, the Fallo pian Tubey the Membrane on which the lies, and the Ovariumy jnuft be fuppofed to be greatly contra&ed 5 but that Part of rhe diftended by the Subftance, is indeed very lit tle contraded ; for it was fcarce fo thick as a Half-Crown Piece when it was firft taken out of the Body.
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